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The Public Parks Act
1.-(1) A park, or a system of parks, ayenues, boule\'ards utablUb,
.
. any mumcl. . m~nl
an d d nves,
or any 0 f t h em, may be e ta bl'I hed In
parks of
pality, and the same, as well a exi ting parks and avenues,
may be controlled and managed in the manner hereinafter
provided.

(2) Subject to subsection 5, if a petition, praying for the P~~lion
adoption of this Act, is presented to the council of any county ~~-Ia...
or city signed by not Ie than 500 electors, or to the council of tbertfor
any town or township si ned by not less than 200 electors,
or to the council of any village si ned by not less than i 5
electors, the council may pa a by-law giving effect to the
petition, with the as.-e:ent of the electors qualified to yote at
municipal elections, giyen before the final pas ing of the by-law
as provided by The J[unicipaJ Act.
~24~' 1960.
(3) If the majority of the vote is in favour of the by-law, rd~m
it shall be finally passed by the council at its next regular
meeting held after the taking of the yote, or a soon thereafter
as may be.
(4) If the \'ote is ad\'erse, no by-law for the same purpose R~.trietioD
shall afterwards be submitted to the electors within the same
year.
(5) It i not necessary ior a county council to submit the "1:~'\ .
by-law for the assent ~f the elector' if the by-law, on the:~ ~~on
final reading thereof, is approved by three·fifth of the memo WlIl~e~...u)·
bers of the council then present. R..0. 19·0, c. 314, s. 1.
2.-(1) The parks, avenues, boule\'ards and drives, and Parksto10 be
approaches thereto, and streets connecting the same, hall be publie
open to the public free of all char e, subject to the by-laws,
rules and regulations of the board of park management, and
ubject also to sections 13 and 14. R. .0. 19-0, c. 314, s. 2.
o~n

(2) The board of park management may pa
by-laws 'Off. for
for prescribing fees to be payable for the use of any facilities?a":ili~~
prO\,;ded in any park.
(3) The. board of park management, with the approvalfo..ntranee
of the council of the municipality, may pa
by-laws for
prescribing fees to be payable for entrance to any park,
1954, c. 78, s. 1.
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Ik>..d of
park man_
_lemont

3.-(1) Where this Act is adopted, the general management, regulation nnd control o( all existing parks and nvenues,
nnd of all properties both real nnd person"l, applicable to the
maintenance of parks belonging to the municipality, and of all
parks, <tvenues, boulevards and drives which may thereafter be
acquired and established under this Act, shall be vested in and
exercised by a board to be c:lllcd "The Oo.. .\ rd of Park Management" .

,\ulhority
01 00... <1
to what
It"".tl
applicoble

(2) The authoritr of the board does not extend to anr
streets open at the time of the adoption of the f\ct, with the
exception of streets expressly specified in the br-law adopting
the Act, or which at any time or from time to time afterwards,
in pursuance of an agreement between the council and the
board, the council by by-law declares to be subject to this Act.

C"""""lof

(3) Nothing in this Act authorizes the board to assume
possession or control of any exhibition park in or belonging
to the municipal corporation without the consent of both the
council and of any district agricultural society or exhibition
association having an interest therein.

Man.aement
of apedal
under_
1akin~..

(4) The council may by by-law appoint the board to
manage, regulate and control any undertaking established
under paragraph 69 of section 377 of The Afttnicipal Act and
thereupon the managemellt, regulation and control thereof
shall be vested in and exercised by the board, and the board
has power to prescribe fces for admittance to or for the use
of any such undertaking. RS.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 3.

municipal
eouneil and
_••ieulto •••
lodety

n.s.o.

1900,

e. :N9
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Conllitution
of board

4. The board is a corporation, and shall be composed
of the head of the municipality and of six other persons, who
shall be residcnts or ratepayers of the Illunicipality, but not
members of the council, and shall be appointed by the (OuneiJ.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 4.

Alternative

5.-(1) Notwithstanding sections 4 and 6, the council of
the municipality may by by-law provide that the board shall
be composed of such number of resident ratepayers, Dot less
than three and not more than seven, as the by-law provides,
but where the bo.'lrd is to be composed of five or more persolls
at least two shall be members of the council.

eOlnpollitioTl
of board

Appoint_

ment.

(2) The members of the board shall be appointed allllually
by the council.

Quo.um

(3) A majority of the members of the board constitutes
a quorum.

Appl;ealion
of •. 6,
IUheo. Z.

(4) Subsections 2, 4 to 12 and 14 or section 6 apply mulatis
TIIutandis when the board is composed as provided in this
section. 1954, c. 78, s. 2.

~·12,

14
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0.-(1) The appointed members of the board shall hold ~k~,eof
office for three re."1rS, except in the case of the members of the
first board, two of whom shall hold office until the 1st day
of February in the year following the first appointments, two
for one year, and two for two years, from that day; such
members retiring in rotation, two each year, the order of such
retirements to be determined by lot among themselves at their
first meeting; but every member of the board shall continue
in office until his successor is appointed and is eligible for
reappointment.
(2) In case of a vacancy by the death or resignation of a \·a~an.ie.
member, or from any cause other than the expiration of the
time for which he was appointed, the lllember appointed in
his place shall hold office for the remainder of his term and
until his successor is appointed.

(3) 5..we as afores,.id, each of the appointed members shall ~~::l
hold office for three years from the 1st day of Februarv in the apPO~t.<.I
year in which he is appointed.
.
m~m ..

(4) The first appointment of members of the board shall ~~tt:'':;,la
be made at the first regular meeting of the council held after
the final passing of the by-law.
(5) Thereafter the appointments shall be made annually :ut.r~~ent
at the first meeting of the council held after its organization;'=u
and any vacancy arising from any cause other than the expiration of the time for which the member was appointed shall
be filled at the first meeting of the council held after the occurrence of the vacancy.

(6) The first members of the board, within ten days aftera~~·~i"
their appointment and on such day and hour as the head of board
the municipality shall appoint, notice of the appointment
in writing, signed by him, having been duly sent to thc
address of each member at least one week before the day and
hour named therein, shall meet at the officc of the hcad for
the purpose of organization, shall elect one of their number
chairman and shall appoint a secretary who may be one of
their own number.
(7) If for any reason appointments are not made at the ~:tn,;.~u
prescribed time, they shall be made as soon as may be there- ~eo~u'i':l~ at
after.
lime
(8) The chainnan and secretary shall hold office at the J~~of
pleasure
~b·dirm.n
. of the board, or for such period as the board may an
prescnbe.
tMy
.e~le-

(9) Whcn the chairman or secretary is absent or unable ~nhd~~:e~
to act, the board may appoint a chairman or secretary pro ury pro ,....
tempore.
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(10) The bo;lrd shall meet at least ollce in every month.

CaUinl{

(I t) The chairlllnn or any two members may summon a
special meeting of the board by giving at least two days notice
in writing to each member, specifying the purpose for which
the meeting is called.

VRuti"l
om.., by
ablle"..,

(12) The office of a member who is absent from the meetings of the board for three consecutive months, without leave
of abscnce from the board or without reasons sa.tisfactory to
the board, shall be declared vacant hy the board, and notice
thereof shall be given to the council at its ncxt meeting.

Quo"""

(13) No busincss shall be tran5.."1ctcd at any spccial or
gcneral meeting unless at least four members are present.

Heeo.d.

(14) All ordcrs and proceedings of the board shall be
entered in books to be kept for that purpose and shall be signed
by the chairman for the time being, and, when so cntered and
purporting to be so signed, shall be deemed to be original
ordcrs and proccedings, and the books may be produced and
read in any judicial proceeding as evidence of the orders and
proceedings. RS.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 5.

p"y,o.o\ o.
of

7.-(1) The members of the board shall serve without
compensntion, but ench member is entitled to receive his
actual disbursements for expenses in visiting or superintending
the park or park property whcre the visit or service is made
or rcndered by direction of the board.

Prohibition
aKa,,,"t

(2) No member of the board, or of thc council, sh:lll have
any contract with the board, or be pecuniarily interested,
directly or indirectly, in any contract or work relating to the
park or p..'\rk properly. R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 6.

A...,j,t.. neo

8. The board may employ all nccessary clerks, agents and
servants, and may prescribe their duties and compensation.
RS.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 7.

C"otO<lr and
inopechnn of

9. The oo..'\rd shall keep in its office all books, maps, plans,
papers and documents used in and pertaining to the business
of the board, and the same shall be open to the examination
of the members of the council, and of any other person
appointcd for that purpose by the council. RS.O. 1950,
c. 314, s. 8.

Aceount.

10. The board shall kcep accounts of ils receipts, payments, credits and liabilities, and the accounts ~hall be audited
by the auditor of the municip.:,1 corporation in like mnnner as
other accounts of the municipal corporation, and shall thereafter be laid before the council by the boord. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 314, s. 9.

'l... d~1
meeling

u~n~"

rnembcro

in
contracta
int.~.t

•• ~rd.
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11.-(1) The board may pass by-laws for the use, regula- ~~k:rbt:_
tion, protection and government of the parks, avenues, boule-fa...... ~te.
vards and drives, the approaches thereto, and streets connecting the same, not inconsistent with the provi ions of this ct
or of any law of Ontario.

(2) The powers conferred upon municipal councils by The e.:'r8J"nte~;a_
Railways Act, so far as relate to any streets or• approaches
aary !or 0 f
•
under the control of the board, shall not be exerCised Without c~rt&in
the consent of the board, and no street raihvay or other rail- ~":~~ 1950.
way shall enter upon or pass through the park.
c.331
~xercl&C

(3) The board ha power to license cab and other vehicles ~c:,,~".gnd
for use in a• park, and to let from
year to -Year, or for any time sal~
v~bjc1~a and
•
of renot exceedmg ten year, the nght to sell refreshments, otheTfr~abm.. ta
than spirituous, fermented or intoxicating liquor, within the
park under such regulations as the board shall prescribe.
(4) The board has power in and by their by-laws to attach P~nalti~.
penalties for the infraction thereof, and such by-laws may be
enforced and the penalties thereunder recovered in like manner
as by-laws of municipal councils and the penalties thereunder
may be enforced and recovered.
are sufficiently authenticated by being au
Byt·b1aenllca........
(5) The b"'-Iaws
J
signed by the chairman of the board, and a copy of any by-law, lion of
written or printed, and certified to be a true copy by any member of the board, is receivable as evidence without proof of
any such signature. R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 10.

12. Real and personal property may be devised, bequeathed, ~~~i~ig~lity
granted, conveyed
or given to the municipal corporation for to
aCQutire
. ,
proper y for
the estabhshment or formatIOn of a park, or for the purpose park
.
.
f any par k 0 f t he purposes
o f t he Improvement
or ornamentatIOn
0
municipality, and of the avenue, boulevards and dri es and
approaches thereto, and of the streets connecting therewith,
and for the establishment and maintenance on park property
of museums, zoological or other gardens, natural history collections, observatories, monuments or works of art, upon such
trusts and conditions as may be prescribed by the donor.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 11.
13.-(1) The board may acquire by purchase, lease or Power of tbe
. th
d , ng
. h ts an dpnYl
' '1 eges reqUire
. d for par'k "cQuir~
board toland
ot henvlse
e ian
purposes under this ct.
(2) Land so acquired, together with land the general man- Aru aUo....agement, regulation and control of which is vested in the able
board under section 3, exclusive of land acquired by devise or
gift, shall .not to ether exceed 2,000 acres in the case of cities
having a population of not Ie s than 100,000, 1,000 acres in
the case of other cities or of counties, and ·00 acre in the case
of towns, villages or townships.
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(3) The COIIVC}'llIlCC of all bnd, rights and privileges so
acquired by purch:lsc or lease shall be taken to the municipal
corpor<ttion.

(4) The board has power to let any land not immediately
required for pnrk purposes.
(5) I f it has more land than is required for p.."uk purposes,
the board may sell or otherwise dispose of the land not required
in such manner and upon such terms as may be deemed most
advantageous. R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 12 (1-5).
Land. lor
athletic, ete.,
l'ur~.

M"n;dJl"li~)'
ro.,

"".,d
to
ma""fl:C any

~rnpo"'u

eorporation
land

Couneil may

""1",,,1
by-I" ...·

1'""",10

rnVr on

10",10 on,l

npropriate
llroaml, clc.

(6) Where a park has been purchased or has been acquired
by the oo.l. r<l or by the corporation of the municipality, otherwise than by gift or devise, or by dedication to the public by
the owncr of the land, freely, or at a nominal price or rental,
the board may set apart a sufficient part thcreof for athletic
purposes or for the purposes of sport, exhibitions or other lawful amusements or entcrtainments, and may lease the same for
such purposes ror such times and on such terms as the board
may see fit; but the powers conferred by this subsection are
not exercis..ble with respect to any p...rk unless the board has
applied for and received the approval of the council. R.S.O.
1950, c. 314, s. 12 (6); 1958, c. 87, s. 1.
14.-(1) The council of the municipal corporation may
by by-law provide that any land acquircd by the corporation
and not immediately required for :lnY other purpose shall be
ullder the man:lgement and control of the bo.1.rd, and the board
may set ap:trt the land or any part thereof for athletic purposes or for the purposes of sport exhibitions or other lawful
:lnwscmcnts or cntcrtainments, and may Icase it for such
purposes for such times and on such terms as the board may
sec fit.

(2) The council m"y repeal any by-law passed under subsection I, and thc municip..1.l corporation may thereafter sell
or otherwise dispose of thc land or usc it for any lawful purpose
of the corporation. R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 13.

15. The bO.1rd, itsengilleers, surveyors, servants and workmen may enter upon the bnd of any person in the municipality, or, in the case of a city within ten miles, and in the case
of:l town within five miles thereof, and IJlay survey, set out
and ascertain such parts thereof as arc required lor parks,
avenues, boulevards and drives and approaches thereto, or for
:tny other purposes of the board, including the supply of water
for nrtificial Inkes, fountains nnd other park purposes, and
with the consent of all parties interested capnble of conscnting,
lIlay divert nnd cxpropriate any river, ponds of water, springs
or streams of water therein that the engineer, surveyor or

Sec. 18 (3)
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other p rson authorized by the board may d em suitable for
such purposes, and the board may contract with the own r or
occupier of the land and with those having a right or interest
in the wa~er, for the purchase or renting thereof or of any
part thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for the
purposes of the board; bu t the board shall not interfere wi th
the watenvorks or water supply of any municipal corporation
or of any waterworks company. R. .0. 1950, c. 314, s. 14.

16. In case of any disagreement between the board and Arbitrlltion
the owner or occupier of, or any other person interested in
such land, or any person having an interest in such water, or
in the natural flow thereof, or in any such privilege. respecting
the amount of purchase money or yearly rental thereof, or as
to the damages that the expropriation thereof by the board
will cause, or otherwise. the matter in question shall be
detennined by arbitration under The 1I11tnicipal Act, as herein- 1l'24~' 19GO,
after provided. R.S.O. 1950. c. 314, s. 15.
c.
17. Sections 332, 333. 335 to 337 and 340 to 349 of The ~~~~c.a~~60,of
Municipal Act shall be read as part of this Act, and apply to c. 249
the board as if the board were named therein instead of the
corporation or municipal council. R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 16.
18.-(1) The board shall. in the month of February in Board to
.
f h
. d d unng
. estimates
make yearly
every year, prepare an estimate
0 t e sums reqUire
the ensuing financial year for.
(a) the interest on money borrowed;
(b) payment of interest and principal on debentures;
(c)

the expense of managing, regulating and controlling
any undertaking established under paragraph 69 of
section 377 of The Municipal Act;

(d) the expense of maintaining, improving and managing
the parks. boulevards, avenues and streets under its
control; and

(e) the interest and instalments of purchase money for
the purchase of small squares or parks. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 314. s. 17 (1, 2).

to the council not Whent e8}i:
(2) The board shall report its estimate
•
later than the 15th day of February 10 each year.
reported
m8~

o~

(3) The council shall. in addition to all other rates and rpecialkrate
assessments for municipal purposes, levy and assess in every p':.'rg~s
year a special annual rate sufficient to furnish the amount
required for the year, but not exceeding one mill in the dollar
upon the assessed value of all rateable property. and the rate
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18 (3)

shrill be called "The Park Fund RalC". RS.O. 1950, c. 314,
s. 17 (3), amemltt!.
Wh~n

mil)'

,ale

be

;nc""...d

1·0...·•• to
; ue debe,,_
tu ...

l",u;"1 01
debenture.
for llalf
co.~

"f p.rk
whe"
'em"hode,
conltlhuted

11)'-1. "'•

..-hen no~
neceuary to
.ubmj~

to

eketo..

n.S.O.19oo,
0.U9

(4) When the I)()''lrd manages, regulates and COLI trois any
undertaking established under paragraph 69 of section 377 of
The A!zlllicipal Act, the IlWXil1lUOl rate mentioned in subsection 3 shall be two mills. R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 17 (4).
(5) Subject as hereinafter provided, the council may also,
on the requisition of the board, raise by the issue of debentures
the sums required for the purpose of purchasing the land and
privileges that are relXlrlcd by the board to be necessary for
park purposes, and for making permanent improvements upon
any land theretofore acquired by the board for park purposes.
RS.O. 1950, c. 314, s. 17 (5); 1958, c. 87, s. 2.

(6) If at least one-half of the cost of establishing a park
is contributed by private subscription or otherwise, the council
shall, <"It the request of the boned, issue debentures for the
remaining one-half, but only when the annual sum required to
meet the annual p..'lyments of interest and principal can be
provided for without exceeding the limit of one mill in the
dollar provided for in subsection 3.
(7) I t is not necessary to submit to the electors a by-law
authorizing the issue of debentures in case the annual sum
required to meet the annual p<"lyments of interest and principal
does not, with a reasonable allowance for annual expenses of
managing, improving and maintaining the parks and other
works under the control of the board, exceed the limit of one
mill in the dollar, notwithstanding any provisions to the
contrary in The Municipal Act or any special Act relating to
the municipality.

Currency of
debentu....

(8) The debentuccs shall be payable within forty years at
furthest from the date of their issue.

To «mati-

(9) Debentures issued under the authority of this Act form
a lien and charge upon all land that is by this Act declared
to be subject to the control and management of the boord.

llIte lie"

Sr.1. free
from liM,
°fPlication
"

proc•• d.o

"nnuIII ,&Ie
10..... Ii.oment of
debenture.

Application
of pro-

,,;",on& of
1\.5.0.1900,

0.249

(to) In case of a sale, the boord may sell free from the lien,
but the purchase money shall be applied to the p..'l),ment of
park debentures or to the purchase of other land for park
purposes.
(11) During the currency of the debentures, the council
shall withhold and retain Out of and as a first charge on the
anllual rate the amount required to meet the annual payments
of interest and principal 011 the debentures.
(12) Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Act,
the provisions of The Mfwicipal Act as to money by-laws and

Sec. 19 (1) (e)
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the debentures to b issued ther und r apply to by-laws
pass d by a municipal council under the authority of this Act
and the debentures issu d th reunder,
(13) All money realiz d or payable under this ct shall be Mon.ey,.
, d b y t he treasurer af t e
h mumClpa
.. I'Ity In
, t he same of
appbcahon
receive
manner as other money, and shall be deposited by him to the
credit of the park fund, and shall be paid out by him on the
orders of the board, save as to the amount required to be
retained under subsection 11. R.S.O. 1950, c. 314, s, 17 (6-13),

19.-(1)

TO

person shall,

(a) wilfully or maliciously hinder, or interrupt, or cause
' dered
or procure to be h111
or 'mterrupte d , t he board
,
•
Or Its engineers, surveyors, managers, contractors,
servants, agents, workmen, or any of them in the
exercise of any of the powers and authorities authorized, nd contained in this Act;

Prohibition.
and
penalties:
hindebrin g ,
etc
.. oar d
or its
officers

(b) wilfully or maliciously Jet off or discharge any water water
wasting
so that it runs waste or useless from or out of any
reservoir, pond, lake or other receptacle for water
connected with any such park;

(c) cause any dog or other animal to swim in, or throw fouling.
or deposit any injurious, noisome or offensive matter reservoir
into the water in any reservoir, lake, pond, or other
receptacle for water connected with any such park,
or upon the ice in case the water is frozen, or in any
way foul the water, or commit any unlawful damage
or injury to the works, pipes or water, or encourage
the same to be done;
(d) lay or cause to be laid any pipe or main to communi- diverting

cate with any pipe or main belonging to the water- water
works connected with any such park or parks, or in
any way obtain or use any water thereof without the
consent of the board;

(e) wilfully or maliciously inj ure, hurt, deface, tear or ornamen,,8
destro),ir: g
1
destroy any ornamental or shade tree or shrub or trees, etc.
plant, or any statue, fountain, vase or fixture of ornament or utility in any street, park, avenue, drive or
other public place under the control of the board, or
wilfully, negligently or carelessly suffer or permit any
horse or other animal driven by or for him, or any
animal belonging to him or in his custody, possession
or control, and lawfully on the street or other public
place, to break down, destroy or injure any tree,
shrub or plant therein;

242
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(J)
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wilfully or maliciously injur. hurt or otherwise
molest or disturb any animal, bird or Ii It kept in
any such park or in the lakes or ponds onnected
ther with.

(2) . v ry per on who contrav n s subsection 1 is guilty
of an olTellcc and on summary convi tion is liable to a fine of
not less than $1 alld not more than $20; or may be impri oned
for a term of not more than thirty days; and is liable to an
action at the suit of the board to mak good any damage done
by him. R. .0. 1950, c. 314, s. 18, amended.

